
Jbe President'i Work it Never Done.

He Nat No Time lo Call Hit Own, tud Muit
Literally Live In Hit Office.

A separate office building (or the
President has been much talked of
and even seriously discussed," writes
Col. Theodore A. Bingham, U. S A.,
jn presenting Mrs. Harrison's plans
for enlarging the White House, in the
November Ladies' Jlomc Journal.
"Hut when the routine daily lite of
the president is considered it will be
lound to be more convenient for him,
and more conducive to the transaction
of public business, to add to the pres.
ent White House rather than to build
at a distance from it. The President
can have no set hours for his work,
ami necessarily does much of the
routine at odd moments. There are
also tunes when he works early and
late, and while he may not always
need to be at his desk he requires
his tools : papcis, records, clerks,
messengers, etc., always within close
call, no matter what the weather. A
Presidenfcannot close his desk at a
fixed hour and go away to a separate
home until office hours next day.
There are many matters brought to
his attention at all hours of the day,
after ollice hours as well as during
them, som of which must be settled
at once, and he may need to refer to
ollice records or to use a clerk. As a
matter of fact, a President docs very
little ol his routine office work, such
as signing papers, dictating, etc., dur-

ing office hours, for his time is then
taken up for the most part in seeing
people, ar.d it can never be otherwise
in our country. This is a very prac-
tical argument against having his
house and office separated."

Throat Out to Koraove False Teeth-

A difficult surgical operation which
has attracted considerabl attention
among the attending physicians of the
Brunswick hospital, New York, was
performed upon Mrs. Kate Hoffman,
who, while at breakfast, broke the
dental plate in the upper part of her
mouth rnd swallowed a large piece of
the plate with her tood. It caused
no trouble, but later her throat swelled
and breathing became difficult. The
operation known as cesophagotomy
was performed. An incision was
made in the left side of the throat.
It was an exceedingly delicate oper-
ation, for the deviation of a hair-
breadth meant the severing of the
carotid artery and jugular. The ob-

struction was removed, the orifice
was treated antiscptically, then the
neck was incased in plaster of paris.
The plaster will remain in place for
ten days. It was said at the hospital
that Mrs. Hoffman was doing excell-

ently.
--

Look Out For Bad $5 Bills.

Officials at the Sub Treasury at
Philadelphia have sent out public
warning against a spurious $5 bill
which has appeared in circulation. and
from the fact that two ot them have
been turned in at the y

within a week it is feared that there
are many in use. By an expert pen-
manship on $t note, the figure "1"
and woid "one" have been raised to
"S"' and "five," and the note would
pass muster with any not accustomed
to examining paper money with care.
The picture and portrait, however are
not changed, and the letter "s" is not
added to the word dollar," making
the spurious note bear the ungram-matic- al

legend 'five-dollar.- "

The Muncy Oil Well- -

The people most interested in the
matter are more sanguine than ever
that oil exists under the surlace of
John Bender's farm, near Muncy.
There came up with the borings from
the test well on Saturday a peculiar
looking mixture. It had the appear-
ance and gave other indications of
containing a good percentage of gen-
uine crude oil. The discovery caused
renewed animation on the part of the
drillers, and increased the confidence
of the stockholders to a marked extent.
Everybody is jubilant over the bright
outlook for Muncy's future. Hughes
ville Mail.

The girl with the most engaging
manner very often remains single all
her days.

Deafness Cannot be Cured by
local applications, as they cannot
jcacn the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf

Bess, and that is by constitutional rem-'dies- .

Deafness is caused by an in-

named condition of the mucous lin- -
lnR Of the Eustachian tnho When
th's tube gets inflamed you have a
'umbling sound or imperfect hearing,

nd when it is entirely closed deafness
's the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube
'estored to its normal condition, hear- -
"'g win be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
"icn is nothing but an inflamed con

'tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars

or any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

aena tor circulars, iree
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

aold by druggists, 7 sc. Toledo, 0
- "all's Family Pills are the best.

How Editors Get Rich.

I)V HARRY DANIELS.
This morning we received an ad-

vertisement proposition from a Wash-
ington patent attorney, ottering us five
dollars for every chum secured hy the
advertisem?nt, but m case 110 clients
were forthcoming we were to teceive
nothing out of it excepting the fun of
mailing our paper free to the advertis-
er during the career of the contract.
Hardly a day passes with us any more
that we do not receive a proposition
equally generous, and every other
newspaper in the country is blessed
the same way. Is it any wonder that
the publishers of this land are amass-
ing such colossal fortunes? Is it any
wonder that, after running a news-
paper a few months a man begins to
indulge in diamonds and stub tailed
ho'ses and plug hats and seats in
Congress and June watermelons and
Alfred Austin's poems, and other
forms of almost reckless luxury?

During the past week we have been
offered lightning rods, corn salve, due-bi- ll

on tuit on at Keely Institute, cure
for stuttering habit, worm tablets,

Chinese dictionary, life of
Charlie Ross, condition powders, in-

strumental music entitled "Af:er the
Ball," life of Jessie James, "What to
Do in Case of an Earthquake" bound
in calf and written by one, Sunday-schoo- l

jokes with a diagram ot each,
and numerous other sundries as pay
for carrying advertising. It is such
things as this that make the life of a
publisher one glad panorama of sun-
shine and ctherial fun. It shows how-tickle-

everybody seems to be to give
the publisher a chance and help him
along, and how trustful and confident
they all are of his perfect ability to
run his business without the use of
money. Newspaper talk.

The American is Vulgar- -

Ho Has the Traits ol a Courtly Gontlcman.
but is too

"We must all agree that the Amer-
ican has beyond other men an innate
respect for women and for helpless
things," writes "An American Mother"
in the November Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. "He has usually, too, a wide
acquaintance with the world which
hinders him from intolerance and
vanity. He also has a tact too fine
to blurt out unpleasant facts to his
companions, as does the Englishman,
who, quite unprovoked, hurls disa-
greeable truths at you with a ferocity
and a gusto that is indecent. A week
with your dearest English friends is
enough to make you in love with ly

ing. The dearer you are to them
the more likely are they to talk inces
santly of the mole on your nose, or
your vulgar kinsfolk. The American
has a vivacity a' most Fiench : he
gives himself easily to the occasion :

he is ready to weep and laugh with
you, and is sincerely interested in
your new bicycle or baby. At the
same time he has something of the
phlegm of the Asiatic, and seldom
frets or grumbles. He sniffs the odors
of foul drains, quaffs typhoid germs
in his water, sits in overheated steam
cars and stands in overcrowded street
cars year after year with imperturba
ble good humor.

"Why, with all these qualities why
is he not a more agreeable fellow ?

Why, with all the traits that go to
make up a courtly gentleman why is

he vulgar? Simply because he is not
certain of his own position. He as
serts himself every moment lest you
may mistake him for an inferior. This
uneasy is the explanation
of all our bad manners. I'm as good
as you !' is the secret thought with
which too many of us meet every
creature."

. -

Take Warning.

American housewives are warned
against the silver mounted glass and
porcelain wares that are exported to
this country from Franklin, Berlin and
Stuttgart. United States Consul Schu-

mann at Mamtz makes a report stat-
ing that these goods are permeated
with a deadly poison potassium dyna- -

ide used in their manufacture, which
makes them a serious menace to the
health of anybody eating from them
or even handling them. It is daily
becoming a more serious problem as
to what to eat and how to eat it.

Has Fork Cornered.

Sir Thomas Lipton of London, upon
being questioned regarding the pork
corner, said: "It is a tact mat 1 con-

trol to day practically all the pork in
the United States. I have no inten
tion of raising the price an exorbitant
degree. I am perfectly satisfied to
make a fair profit out of the deal and
I shall do all possible to avoid causing
serious trouble to those who sold

short. In fact, I let some go the
other day in order to save a few
threatened failures."

The body of an unknown man
was found on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad tracks
in Scranton Monday morning. The
pockets in the blood stained clothing
were turntd inside out and everything
of value gone. It is believed the man
was robbed and murdered and then
placed on the tracks.
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Thf Machine Iloth Vlnlntea lind

the t'onalltatioii.
"Any amendment or amendments to

this conntltutlon may he proposed In
the senate or house of representatives,
and, If the same slinll he agreed to by
a majority of the members elected to
each houao, stuli proponed nmendment
or amendments shall bo entered on
their Journals with the yens nnd nays
taken thereon, and tho secretary of the
commonwealth shall cause tho same
to be published three months before
tho next Knernl election In at least
two newFpnpeia In every county.

Sec. 1 of Article XVIII of the consti-
tution of Pennsylvania."

In conformity with this provision of
our constitution, In INI)!), in the Inst
leKlslntuie, an amendment to the con-

stitution was proposed, the object of
the amendment being to prevent the
repetition of well known election
frauds, by providing for personal regis
tration.

It was a decided step for pood, hon-
est, clean rovernment, nnd In Justice
to the members of the last legislature
it must be s,i!d that even Quay was Im-

potent In this matter. Kven he could
not cause iis defeat, nnd the amend-
ment was carried by both hnuaes,

Quay, however, had another card up
his sleeve the Unnve who represents
the Quay machine in the governor's
chair, and nlthoiifili Governor Stone
had absolutely no prerogatives In the
premises than any other qualified elec-
tor In the state yet without power of
law. he took upon hlnisolf the respon-
sibility of vetoing tho nmendment.

This nronsod the friends of good gov-
ernment throughout the state, and tho
matter was promptly tnlcen Into rourt,
where the question was ably argued,
and the (luny machine wns Informed by
the court that the constitution mint
be obeyed, and that Governor Stone
had nothing to do with the matter.

Kven then the Quay machine did not
give up the struggle to prevent the
ennctment of the amendment. In their
efforts to prevent any legislation which
would Inure to a fair vote ami nn hon
est count they stopped at nothing. One
other of their creatures, the secretary
of the commonwealth, Is Instructed, by
tho article quoted above, to cause tho
aame to be advertised. The Quay ma
chine seized upon tho alleged omission
of the legislature to provide funds
with which to pay for the advertising
of the amendment, nnd the obedient
Fecretnry of the commonwealth re
fused to take any official action In the
matter. We thus have the delightful
scene of one Quaylte arrogatlngto him
self too much power and another Quay
He refusing to use the power confer
red upon him by the constitution.

As soon as Secretary Griest made
known his decision, refusing to adver
tise the amendment, the friends ot
an honest administration of the laws.
and of a true Interpretation of the con
stltution, camo to Its rescue, and the
matter was again taken Into court, and
once more the Quay machine was beat
en, and as a result, notwithstanding
the mnchlnnttons of the Quay machine
the voters of this state will have an op-

portunity of voting for or against the
amendment on the 6th of November,

"There will be a popular acquiescence
in the demand for home rule, and a ter-
ritorial form of government In Alaska
and Porto Rico. Both are entitled to
local self government and representa
tlon in congress." W. J. Bryan.

The money question Is dragged Into
speeches of the Republican spellbinders
as felicitously as the old colored par
son Introduced a description of a battle
Into n sermon by stamping on the
floor and following It up by exclaiming
"Dat sounds like er cannon. Speaking
of cannon," etc.

It will be remembered that the Mark
Hanna who recently said there are no
trusts Is the same Mark Hanna who Is
so loudly vociferating that there Is no
sueb thing as an Imperialistic Issue,

no
about women's Ills can bo
frankly toldbyono woman
to another.

Remember thai Mrs.
Plnkham Is a woman
Remember thather advice
and medicine have cured
a million women of weak'
nosses peculiar to their
sex.

Remember that no man
over sees a letter written
to Mrs. Plnkham for
advice, that the letter Is
opened, read and an
swered by women, and
no testimonial over pub-llsh- ed

without special
permission.

Remember that Lydla .
Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Is tho recog-
nized safeguard of wo-
man's health.

Remomber these things
when some other remedy
Is suggested, andremem-
ber them when you want
advice. Mrs. Plnkham's
address Is Lynn, Mass.

Venllet of lilpbnlldera.
The novul constructors say that It

In not Impossible to build a ship that
ill cros the Atlantic in four days,
it they do not consider It practicable

to maintain that rate or speed, re
mise it will cost more than It will
oine to.

I
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From many diseases. Children K.

who are well nourished success-
fully resist disease to which an
ill - nourished child succumbs.
Your child has enough food.

.
Does the food make flesh? If
not there is something wrong
with the .stomach and other .s

of digestion and nutrition.
That wrong can be quickly
righted by the use of

CO. FSZRCE'S o

COLDIN VIZIZM DISCOVERY.

In ninety-eigh- t eases out of
every hundred it completely cures
indigestion and other diseases of
the digestive and nutritive sys-
tem in both young and old. You
can consult Dr. Pierce by letter
free. Ad- - tv?--, dress Dr. R. V.
Pierce, yf Uuffalo, N. Y.

mx jy mu S

nr. Pierce's
Medical Advis-
er, paper cov

ers, is sent on receiptmm of 21 cents to pay cost
of mailing only.

iWri.r AdclriM Or. Plcrct.ai abort.
jaraali

m m m arBkNHIIMHHKK YS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A. A.) FEVERS. Connpillonii, Inflamma.
CI'RKHi tilllM, una Fever. Milk Fever.

II.IM'HAIIYM. I.a nienen, Injuries,
(I. I KheumalUm.

I'.jWIKK TIIHO. AT. Qulnav. Knlznatlp.
) uiaaeinper.

cuhks WORMS. Bola. Oruh..
K. K.H'OI nil. Cnlrf.. Infltienr.it, Inflamed
tuiuiii Ltuniia. 1 a.

K. . M'lH.IC. Ilrllyarhi. Wind-Blow-

cuncal lliarrhea. Ilyaenlery.
U.U. l'revenl. MIBl'AKKIAGE.
'vhu I KIOVEY A BLADDER DISORDER).
I. I. (K1 DISEASES. Manse. Eruptluna,

cures ) I leera. I.reaae, Farry.
.1. H.)RD CONDITIO. Marina Coal.
cuuks I Indlueallun. blomach htaera.
60c. each ; Stable Cane, Ten Speclflea, Hook, Ac, 7,

At tiruitRiftta or aeut preitaiu ou receipt or price.
ilumphreyti' Aieuicinu 1.0., cor. w iuiam jonn

St.. New York. V KTKHINAHT MANUAL HKNT f HBK.

NEHVOUS DEBILITY,
I

VITAL WEAKNESS
and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathio Specifio
No. SB, in uaa over 40 year, the only
uocessful remedy.

$ 1 per lal,or apeclal package with powder, for $J
Sold by DruKKl.ti, or lent potl-p.l- on rvclpt of pries.

BL'flrUUKVH' BKD. CO., Car.nilllaai Joaa 8U.,lTork

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

In effect Juno 10, iwo.
Bi&llWO, KAoT,

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
NOBTRCUBtBLAND lo M 1.60 10 U0 15 50
uuuieruu . 6 l if ti ..... 0:
uuulaaky rem
uauviue t.M 8 11 1010 Hill
UalawloBtt . 7 14 ilt!4 10,11 H

nupori ..... in 10 37 6 lii,
blooiUbOurg..... 7i!4 it 10 43 6 31
Kapy ... 1140 10 48 e :ih

llrlarcreeK 7 40 'i 63 Id 4?
ninuw uruve ii r. oj
Berwick.. .. 7 64 a 01 1105 Si)
tseauu uaveu.... ... gin a us .... dmHluk's Kerry 8ia 3(D ... (M
snicksiiluuy . 8 17 a ito ji ai 7 m
llumouk'a S3 J 8 81 . j as
Nanuuoue boh s as it i:i 7 A
AVUUUU1U...M 3 1 o
I'lyuiouin 847 8 47 list 7 41
I lymouiu iiuuuiiuu e ii o o
Kingston................. 8 5'i 4 90 U5 7 62
heunett.. V 01 4 03 7 fttt
Foriyi-or- i i 407
Wyomliig v 412 is goo
West V luaion ia 417 8 11
Susquehanna Ave- am 4 uo 1214 8 14

rnmiou i m i 17 g is
Duryea 28 4 29 ...... 8 24
Lackawanna.... 10 4 82 ...... 8 li

Taylor ... 8 4 40 .... 8 84
Hollovue 4 45
HOBANTON 942 4 50 12 35 8 45

A.M P.M. r.M. p.M
STATIONS. WEST.

SCRANTON 45.110 05 1 15 5 60
Hellevuo - 8 50
Taylor 8 55 10 15 2 03 & 50
Lackawmua 7 01 10 23 2 10 fiOil
Iiuryea... 7(8 10 28 218 O09
Plttstou 7 07 10:il 2 17 618
Susquehanna Ave 710 10 83 110 sirWet I'lltslOU 7 18 1 0 35 2 23 6 111

Wyoming 7 17 10 40 2 27 6 24
Forty roil
Bennett 7 24 10 49 2 84 tl 30
Kingston' 7 SO 10 54 1 40 6 35
Plymouth J unction
Plymouth 7 38 Jl 03 2 49 6 43
Avonnaie .. 742 254
Nantlcoke '45 mi 2 58 6 51

Ilunioek's 7 51 11 17 806 658
Hhlckshlnny HC1 11 2'.i 8 SO 713
nick's Kerry B 12 m 43 8 an
Beach Ilaven . 8 is 11 48 8 37 17 28
Herwlek 8 28 11 54 8 44 7 33
Hrtarcreek 8 88 a 50
Willow drove 8 81 85
LtineKldge - 8SlflSr din
Espy sail 12 15 4i' 7 52
Bloomsburg H 12 22 4 12 T 5T
Kupert 8 49 1 2 27 4 17 8 01

Catawlssa 8 51 12 32 4 24 8 05
DanvllUj 9 09 12 47 4 115 8 20
Cnulasky f4 42

Camerou J .. 9 21 12 57 4 48
NOUTUTMHKHI.AND 9 35 1 10 M0 8 45

; Kuns dully, f Flag station.
A. C. 8ALISUUHY. T. W. LEE

Supt. don. Pass. Agt

It. & 8 R. It,
LIAV

am a.m. pm'p.m. STATIONS. ampm pin Kill
7.10 12.05 6.25 2.15 Blooiuabu'g. 8. 47 2 411 6 35 6.10
7.0H 12 on 6.16 2.K1 " P. P. S.492.42 8.37
T.08 U.5r 6.14 9.05 " Main St.. 8.52 2.41

1147 6.02 1 50 Paper Mill. 9.01 2.54 1151 0.87
0.611 11.43 6.50 1.45 ..Light M,.. 9.05 2. Ml 5.55 11.50

.4I) 11.31 5.49; 1.80 Orangevll'o. 9.15l3.10 7.04 7.10
j.29 11.2 8.3H 1.00 .. .Forks ... 9.23 3.20 7.14 T.85

11.10 5.81 12.53 ...Zaner's... 9.27 124 7.1S 7.4
.It 11.13 5.27 12.45 .Stillwater. 2.33, 3.30! 7.2) 8.00

6.0S 11.05 6 17 12.3 ...Hen ton., . 9.43 3.40: 7.8 8.30
6 01 lion 6.1-- 12.10 ...Edson's.... .47 3.44 T.3' 8.40
6.02 tO.'Xi 5.10; 14.01 . C'oie's or'k, 9.50 8 47 7.41 8.46
6.53 10.52i6.O3;i1.58 ..Laubacb.. 9.5s 8.57i7..M 9.00
Ml 10. 48:4.6:1111.45 ...Central.., 10.10 4.07i8.01 9
n.4'1 10.40l4.50lll.80l .Jam, city..' 10.14 4.10, H.0.--

,
9.35

am m p m p in . a ui pm p m ara
AKKIV

Pennsvivania Railroad.

Time Table in nct Wny H,ioo
4. M. r. ti

Hcrnton(t;i)lv I as I n m I 4;k
I'll unit Ii 7 (K du hi t; XI 1.4.0

A. M A. M P. M. . M

IIKt"imrr. . lv r so! ID .". I .1 I ( rt II"

I'lj ni'lii renv ' r r II ( I 4 I. I It Iff

Nantl. one ... ." ; . 11 HI jr. 1 8 17

Aiucnii aqua .." H ( I II H J . ,8 4li 8 87

wapwnuopei.. " IS 11 4.' : s mi 8 41

Nesoopnck ... r h :i 11 H (I7 ,7 00

A. M. p. M. P. M.

I'ottavllle lv ft .Ml U so I
llBKietOD " 7 uo 6 Ml

'llllllllll'KtUl " 7 IT! Si IM 8 111

Kern UU-- " 7 if.ii U if, 8 )!

KoeK tlcu " 1 si 8 t
NeKcopeek ai 8 OJ 8 0U (I

A. M. A. M. P. M. p. 1

Nescopeck lv H ?4 til -' I 4 117, 8 7 H I

('leiti'y " 8 t 4 Hi 7 II! I

Kspv ferry..... " t H 4.1 IX 1" f 4 VI

illoolnhburtf" 8 4 12 II 4 3W

P. M. 11('atawtssa.... 8 M 14 i'l 4 81

Cni nwiwn ... s r.r. ,U XI 4

Danville.. 11 12 :n 4 M

HunOur? U 8f .UU", ft 1..

A. M P. M. P. M p.m.
Hun tm rv I V 4: 8 I n 5 ft 1?LfwlsDurg ... 10 l:i 1 4S fl IK

Mi inn 10 OH 1 :w IS II I
Wlllliinmport, 11 OH wi J 7 M 9 Ml

oo.k Haven... 11 Wt 8 4D 8 117

,i;rdvo A. K. 4 411 U Oil

tUt.e H

P M P. M.

Luck Haven.. .1 Hi in1 13 4.'i

riHIcdmte 1 nr rl 11

Tvrnne 2 1 rt on
riilllpHlmrg.... 4 5S M
Cli'lll'lli'M 07 l mi

I'll Lsburg 11 Ml

A. M P. M P. M P. Ml

Sunbiiry ,.IV I Ml ! ftft I 8 I 8 HI

Ilunlaimri;. .. .ar ill .in 8 3 1.) 8 ,Vi 110 10

P. M, IP.'M P. M, A. ,
Philadelphia .nn l: Ml 111! I 4 :
lliiltliiiore.. 8 II I l 4 a :'ji

Wahlilngloii., 4 1" .7 19 '1(1 ft. :;i 03

A. M. P. M.

Suntiury ........lv !'J !" i 1 l.)
P. M.

r.i'wltnvrn Joar 11 III ! a so
I'lttsburg- - " 5.V en so

A. M. P. M. P. M P. M

UarrlHbuig lv I 11 4.1 1.1 4.. I 7 J ill) )

A. M A. M

Pittsburg.-- arl I rf .s Ill 30 I 1 .Ml 5 ft .10

VvVeKilnyH l'll. f t II J; I'i'JL

P. M. p. m n. tn a. m

rittbbur....iv I 7 I 8 Ml I 2 M 1 8 CO

A. M. A. H. r. m.

HarrlHbiiiK ar 1 1 aft! I 8 40 I 9 10 I 3 10

a. ui. p. 111. a. m.
Pittsburg- - lv t 8 11O

P. M.

Lew iHtown Jo." t 7 81 8 41 t 3 10

sunbury.- - .. ar t K0 5 03; t 515

p. m A. M a. m
WB8lll0t?T,on....lV 10 40 t 7 45; til. 5ll

Baltimore 111 41 I 4 50 t S 45 111 45
HullailelpUla..." ill I 4 I 8 411 112 no

A. U. A. M. A. M P. M

HarriRnure lv I 3 I 7 55 til 40 t 4 00

sunbury ar 5 05 I V 3ll 1 10 t 6 40

r. m A. M A. at

IMttabiirg lv iVi 4: I 2 50 8 00

Oleartti'lil " 4 00 9 28

I'lilllpsburir.. ." 4 5ti 10 12

Tyrone, " 7 H I 8 10' 12 30

ueiluroute 8 31 9 82 1 42

Lock Haven... ar V 30 10 an 2 4l

r. m P. M

Krle ...lv 4 i

Kaue T 5 r I 6 00

Uhdoo 11 15 t 8 40 10 3i
Lock ilaven.... 12 0:1 t 7 33 11 25 I 8 OC

A. M r. m.
Wllllamsport.. 1 0'. I 8 30 tl2 40 4 Ot

Milton 1 in; W 1U 1 27 4 52

LewlHDurii V 05 1 15 4 47

Sunbury ar "TO: 9 4i 1 55 5 20

A. M. A. H. P. M. P. II
Uunbury !T 50 I U 05 t 00 t'5 48

U IVin vl II.. 7 13 10 1 2 21 09

Catawlasa 7 m 10 3A 2 8fl' 5 S7

E. Uloonmburg' 7 30 10 43 2 43 6 82

Kspy Korry., 7 43 III! 4' f a so
t'ruasy 7 M 10 SH 2 55 e 411

NeticopeuK . 8 as 11 ve 8 Of 6 55

A. M A. U P. M p.
Nescopeck lv til 05 ;m 10 t 7 05

uatawisaa.... 7 1H

Kock (Hen ar 8 M 12 21 4 SH T 81

Fern Glen " 8 33 1K 27 4 42 7 3

Tonililcken 11 8 4 .' 12 35 4 51 7 45

Hazleton " 9 ( 12 5ft 5 12 8 Of

Pottavllle......" 11 30 2 08 6 30 95

A. M A, M P. M P. H

Nescopeck lv t 8 03 111 05 t 8 05 t 60

8 IH 11 20 8 10 7 09

Mooanaqua...,
wapwannpeu.ar

8 9t 11 :u 8 20 7 81

Nautluoke ..... 8 48 11 54 8 4K 7 42

r. u.
Plym'th Ferry " 12 02 8 57 7 5!
Vi UKesoarre.... 8 0.1 12 10 4 05; 8 00

A. M r. if. P. M P. M

Plttston(BHH) ar t V 89 112 4U t 4 52 t 8 SI

rjcranton 10 08 1 1MI 5 20 9 05

TH,ii,in,,i tmin will leave Ha.lelon 5.15 p.m
Hook Olon, 5.50 p. in., Lurrlvtm,' at Catawlbsa
B.25 p. m.
t WeekdayB. I Dally, f Flag station.

prinr anrt sleet) nir Cars Ttm o
.k. 1. ...,ia hiafwenn Hunburv. Wllltamspor
lUl. .r. W?' . 1. anA PhlluillnhlL
and Washington andbotweenUarrtoburif, Pitt'
uurg Hu". , to Tlekettor lurtuer iniuriuatwu p"j vw -

Agents.
J. B. HL'TCniNSON. J. H. WOOD,

oen'l. Manager. uen. Paaa, Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

TKAINS LR4.VE BLOOMSBURG".
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading Pottt

NOKTH

Tllle.Tamaqua, weekdays 7.20 11.30 a. m.
16Knr v, liiiamBDorL. weeauaja. i.ua. u., u

mj .
For Danvuie ana iHion,weeuajB,i.u. m.

. . . .J. o .u in.ror uaiawissB weeaaays i.m, o.ao, ii.au , u.,
12 20, 5.00. 6.80, p. m.

For Kupert weekday a7.20,8.3S 11,30 a. m., 12.20,
8.3ft, 6.00, 6.80, p.m.

For Baltimore, waaningion uu mo nroi ,u
B. SO. K. through trains leave Heading Ter.
nilnal.'Pb.,lla'delpbla,8.20,7., U.2a. in., 8.46
7.21. n. m. ttunoays S.W, T.no ll.xo a, m
n in 7 aT. n. m. Additional trains from 94 an
t;nestnut Bireet BLaiiun, wrcumjo, .nu, w.t
8 23 p.m. Sundays, 1.35. 8.23 p. m.

Leave New York via Philadelphia 7.30
m., and via Easton 9.10a. m,

Leave r uiiaueipma ui.iii a. m.
Leave Heading 12.15 p. m.
Leave Pottsville 19.811 p. m.
LeaveTamaqual.49 p, m.,
Leave WlUIamsport weekdays 10.18 a m, 5.42

m. .
Leave catawis weekdays, 7.oo,B.vu.iun,

1.80 8.86, 6.08 p. m.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.28, 9.18 11.40

a. m.,l.S8. s.4K. ........6.21. .' rm. n.ir.mnuAl l.AW III--
,

I 'I I I'l ,
In effect Oct. 15, loOO.

Leave Philadelphia, chestnut Street wharf
and South Street wharf.

For ATLANTIC city weekdays. kx press,
(l.oo a. m., 2.00, 4.00, 5.00, 7.15 p. 111. Accommo-
dation, 8.00 a. m , M10 p. m. Sundays Ex- -
press, u.oo, ui.uo a. m. Acconimouation, a.uu
a. m., 5.00 p. in

Leave ATLANTIC CITY, Weekdays -- Express,
7.35 9.00, 10.15 a. m., 9.50, 6.30 p. m. Accommo-
dation, 8 05 a. m., 4.05 p. m. Sundays Express,

4.30, 7.80 p. in. Accommodation, 7.15 a. 111.,
4.05 p. in.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
For CAPK MAY Weekdays 9.15 a. m., 4.18,

5.00 p. m. Sundays".) 15 a. in.
For OCBN CITY Weekdays 9.15 a. m., 4.15

p. 111. Sundays 9.15 a. in.
For sea ISLE CITY Weekdays 9 15 a. m.

50 p. in.
NEW YOKK AND ATLANTIC CITY EXPRESS.

LeavesNKW YOHK (Liberty Street) 8.40 p. m.
Leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a m.
Detailed time tubleg at ticket offices.

W. U. UESLEH, EDSON J. WEEKS,
deu'l Supt, uou'l Pass. Agt.

PLENTY OP MONEY
easily made In grain nnd stock speculations,
(notations furnished to nut of town custom-
ers. Correspondent wanted In everv town.
Writ us for full piirtlmiliirs and wo will mall
our stock aud code bonk to you free

SAMUEL J.UidAHDA CO.,
25

Hunkurs and Brokers
d4tll 421 Dioxel Hid.'., Philadelphia,

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best ar'
the cheapest

. " y('f,:- NlViirfcsBssyrnrrdhi.

AT

Keiferrs Meat Market
Beef. Veal, Mutton, Lamb, Pork,

Bologna, Sausage, Ham, Baron, Scrap-

ple, Vienna Sausage, '1 ripe, Boiled
I lam, Ac. All meats frt sh and clean,
ami prices right.'

T. K. KEIFKK,
Centre Street Murkct.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak- -

Jng of Fine Photographs. Pic- -

tures that are both pleas-in- g

and durable.

Market Square Gallery,
Over Hartman's Store. iyi2-2- i

teir Seventeen jeats experence.

PATENTS
raventa and Trade Marks obtained, and at

Patent business conducted tor 1IODKKAT:
FEES.

Ol'H OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TT1E V. 8. PAT
ENT OFFICE. We have do I
business direct, hence can t ransact pal ent bill
nessln less time and at Less Uost tbun tbose I"
mote f nun Washington.

Send model, drawing or phcto, vrltb desert
tlon. We advise It patentable or not, freei
charge. Our fee not due tin patent is secure.

A book. "How to Obtiiln Patents," with relel
ences to actual clients In your State.County, 0

town sent free. Addrem,

n
ra.

JIB

R'k

(Opposite U. B- Patent COlie.)

good looktn
home and poor look- -

Inn btrneai la tb
woret kind of a com-- fSjL
Eureka

Harness Oil
tint only makes tho bnrncwi and th I B
horse lack better, but niukea th '

Kulhcr suit and pliable, puts Ii In con- -

dltlnn to laat-tw- lce M long
yMmlli o It ordinarily would.

r MVlKlif STANDARD

Give
Your
Horsed
'Chance ti

T r i i

a.

p

m

Vou can save money on l'iands
Kas. Vou Mill alway fin t the

anl ()
largest

"lock, best makes anil lowest prices,
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upward.

(ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
We sell on the installment Tian. Pianos

$25.00 down and f 10.00 pr month. Or
gans, $10.00 down, 13.00 per month. l.il
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down nnd f ?.oo per month. We also
handle the Domorest Sewing MacMne, from
$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewinc
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
CiT Music Rooms No. in W.a

Pa. St., below Market, blooiiubutg, l'a. 31011


